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Time : Three Ho';rs

Answer 9[uestion No. ytl and. four ofJrers.

1. wite short notes on any five of the following: l_ 1rs markq)
(a) Time copy. : c., .t?n^o t d"*Jg*r' ..ou'' \'z- 2''c-'*" E e49/ I*t^{'

0
(b) syndicate.. o^Ae. S-e.\\ *A V*W,,tq
(c) Double truck.

(d) Page brightners"

(e) Inead schedule.

(f) Mo'ff.utar make-up.

(C) On-ldne.

Describe the news room functions in a modern newqpaper. (15 marks)

Why editing ? List the fund.amental problems that sub-editors are expected, to so1ve.
(15 marks)

"Ireadlines more often than not reflect the creativity of those who write,,. u:rptain #itrrexamP1es" (15 marks)

5. Briefly state the categories of photographs and the do,s and d.on,ts

4.

,

3.

6.

7.

writing cut lines and captions.

Bring out the differences between circus make-up and Grid make-up.

(a) Edit the copy in Annexure r and suggest a suitable headrine.

(b) Headline the leads in Annexure II.

to be observed in
(15 marks)

(15 marks)

(1O marks)

(1o marks)
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Chicago, Sept 4 (AP) : The Female Health Company, the manufacturer of ttre world's only
female cond"om, said it had signed a deal with an Indian company to market and distribute
its product on thd subcontinent. Y

Prelimi.nary feedback frorn the acceptability studies was 'ofavourable", said Mary Ann
Leeper, presid.ent of the Chicago-based compan5i. -"

Leeper said she e>rpeets to ship up to one million units initiatly, most of which will pro-
bably be distributed to state health agencies and aid agencies.

"This isn't a product yol1 can just put on the shelf. It requires an education prograrnrle",
she explained.

In 2OA2, the company sold 12.5 million condoms. approximately 85 per cent cjf whieh were
shipped to countries in the developing world, including Brazil, South Africa, Nambia,
Zimbabwe, Zarnbia and Rotswana.

The deal with Elindustan Latex Ltd. India's leading male condom manufacturer, paves the
way for the US company to broaden d.istribution of its product in India where reportedly
about four million people are infected with the HIV virus.

Ttre two companies have been collaborating since Iate 2ool on pilot projects involving tire
distribution of free condoms to women in Kerbla, Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra at
health clinics run by aid agencies. (AFP).

Annexure II

Kochi, June 26 : The Central Electricity Act-2OOB will be implemented to pull out
cashtrapped. State Electricity Boards (SEB) from crisis, the Union Minister for Power, P.M.

Sayeed, told reporters at the Cochin International Airport at Nedumbassery near here on
Friday. There was no question of reviewing the Act, wtrich was to come into effect by July 1o,
he said. However, 13 States, including Kerala and West Bengal, had sought more time to
implement the Act, wlrich had been allowed. Stringent measures were proposed in the Act
against those found guilty of power theft, he said.

Mr. Sayeed said the power sector will be opened up for private investment and measures
in this direction were pursued vigorously.
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Islamabad, June 26: Ending weeks of speculation and suspense, the pakistan prime
Minister' Mir za.faru[ah rlhan Jamali, tonight announced" his d.ecision to guit office and. pro-
posed the name of the Pakistan Muslim League (euaid-e-Azarn) chief, Chaudhary Shujat
Hussain, as his successor as an interim arrangement. Sha,uka,t Aziz, Finance Minister in the
Jama1i Goveinrrent, will succeed him once he is elected to the Lourer Elouse of the National
Assembly.

Lisbon, June 26: Attendanee.at Euro 2oo4 is about to crack the 1 million mark. Atten-
danee through the first two quarter{inals is g43, 348. The magic number is likety to be passed
on Sunday in Porto when the Czech Republic faces Denmark at bo,ooo-seat Dragao stadirrm.

Mumbai, June 26: After witnessing a decline in t}-e past two weeks, India,s foreign
exc}-arrge reserves rose by $58? million to $rrs"saz billion mark for the week ended. 1g.

Foreign exchange assets were up by $ssz million at $114.6b9 billion during the period
under review, according to the Reserve Bank of India's weekly statistical supplement released"
here today' Analysts said. revaluation international eurrencies and fresh inflows led to this
growth in reserves.

Washington : An animal in the United States tested positive in a preliminary screening
test for mad cow disease, Agriculture Department offieials said. John Clifford, deputy admin-
istra,tor of USDA veterinary services, said officials learned of the "inconclusive" test result
Iate on Friday- The carcass is being sent to USDA National VeterenarJr Laboratory in Ames,
lowa,, for additional tests. Results are e4pected in four to seven days. Mr. Clifford declined to
say whether the animal was a cow, bull or steer or identify its location until testing is com-
plete, noting that it is "very likely" final testing could" turn up negative - Ap
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